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Regional Chapters Leadership

Midwest Organization for Human Services (MWOHS)
MWOHS@nationalhumanresources.org
President: Debra Harper-LeBlanc
Vice President: Melissa Spriggs
Secretary: Kristina Marshall
Past President: Kristin Wilkinson
Treasurer: Myra Dutton

Mid-Atlantic Consortium for Human Services (MACHS)
MACHS@nationalhumanresources.org
President: Jannie Harrison
Vice President: Patricia Lynn Smith
Secretary: Adele Weiner
Treasurer: Letitia Steed

New England Organization for Human Services (NEOHS)
NEOHS@nationalhumanresources.org
President: Carol Nelson
Vice President: Open
Secretary: Adrienne Miller
Treasurer: Leslie McClane
FL At-Large: Wanda Dunmore
GA At-Large: Lillian Williams
SC At-Large: Dawn Robinson
VA At-Large: Kristie Haga

Western & Northwest Organization for Human Services (W/NWOHS)
WNWOHS@nationalhumanresources.org
President: Saki Cabrera
Vice President: James Ruby
Secretary: Stephanie Reynoso
Treasurer: Mike Kestie

Southern Organization for Human Services (SOHS)
SOHS@nationalhumanresources.org
President: Victor Moscoso
Vice President: Open
Secretary: Adrienne Miller
Treasurer: Leslie McClane
FL At-Large: Wanda Dunmore
GA At-Large: Lillian Williams
SC At-Large: Dawn Robinson
VA At-Large: Kristie Haga